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'SEABREEZE Woman's Glee Club Attractive Wave Teaches Pre-Flig- ht CourseThursday Deadline
!

tor uym txemptwnsWAVES out of a class of approximatethe state of golden wheat fields and
blue skies. She attended the local high ly 350, were sent to the Naval Air Navi--
school at Salina and then matriculated
at Kansas Wesleyan College, where

gation School at Hollywood, Florida.
After completing a four-mont- hs course
in navigation there, she arrived at her

. By Nancy C. Kennickell

U. S. Navy Pre-Flig- ht School at
Chapel Hill has as a member of the
staff of the navigation department,
Ensign Betty Crawford, an attractive
hazel-eye- d midwestern Kansas girl.

Had this young lady come to Caro-
lina in peace time, it would not have
been an easy matter to keep order in
her classes, but under the Navy V-- 5

she majored in English literature and
home economics. Although not yet
war-minde- d, Betty took civilian pilot

present station at the Pre-Flig- ht

Elects New Officers
At a regular meeting of the woman's

glee club last week three new officers
were elected. Mary Stringfield was
elected vice-preside- nt, Natalie. Har-
rison business manager and Dorathea
Janssen publicity manager. The other
officers are Betty Don Sweat, Presi-
dent, and Garland Worseley, secretary.

CPU Membership
The Carolina Political union will

School.

For reasons of self help or extra-
ordinary academic conflicts, exemp-
tions from physical education will be
made in extreme cases during this
session.

Men's applications for exemption
must be obtained from 206 South
Building by 0 o'clock Thursday,
November 16; coeds may get their
blanks from Mrs. Stacy's office. The

All cadet sources say Ensign Crawtraining offered her junior year at col
ford ranks "Four-O- " as a navigation
teacher, the navy's way of saying she
is tops. Outside the classroom, she

lege. Following graduation in June,
1943, Betty, having sixty hours of fly-

ing to her credit and a private li-

cense, abandoned her literary career
and thought of joining the ferrying
command. Parental objections soon

program, strict naval rules must be loves swimming and has even taken

(Continued from page two)

there on the steps stood his mother
waiting in a 1 gay print . dress,
and his sister, grown up but still the
same. He saw them as the cab round-
ed the last corner, and his happiness

, welled up and croweded out in its
eager mood the previous mood of
reminiscent melancholy. Of course
he was here, of course it was real.

1 He leaped from the cab and swept
his mother and sister into his arms.

"Mother," he said, "I almost didn't
make it."

Friday Night Frolics
N Under a new system in which various
sororities and girl's dormitories co-

operate, the Graham Memorial stu-
dent union will again stage a Friday
Night Frolic session, an informal
dance in Graham Memorial main
lounge from 9 til 12.

Send the Tar Heel to a Civilian

observed or Ensign Betty Crawford cross-count- ry hikes and says she plans I applications will then be referred to
may pull her rank on the potential to do the obstacle course next. a committee, which will decide upon
flyers and the result is two hours of When asked about post-wa- r plans, individual exemptions. It was emaccept applications for membership

beginning today. she said, "Since entering the WAVES, Pnasiz4 however, that only ex
treme instances will be considered.Prospective members may secure ap I have thought a great deal about fly- -

j i . . .
plication blanks at the information desk ing ana nope to ue an instructor in

persuaded her to drop the idea and she
entered the WAVES in December,
1943.

Miss Crawford received her naval
training at the Woman's Reserve Mid-

shipman School at Northhampton,
Massachusetts, and was commissioned
February 8, 1944. She, and three other

drill on Saturday afternoon. However
the flashing smile that reflects so well
her sparkling personality is something
to remember even when a cadet is
compelled to spend his Saturday lib-
erty drilling on the base.

Betty Crawford hails from Kansas,

in the YMCA. Applications should be some college onenng civilian pilot
training after the war. I am interested Duplicate Bridgein navigation, but I am becoming more

completed and returned to the "Y" im-

mediately. Applicants will be inter-
viewed next week by the membership air-mind- ed every day." Thursday evening at 7:15 Graham
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Memorial directors will stage a duplicommittee, chairman Ray Levine said,
and upon its recommendation, later RELIGIOUSPerry Leaves For NYC Paul Young To Solo

In Hill Hall Recital
cate bridge tournament in the Roland
Parker lounge of GM. All students

by the entire CPU.
Dr. W. D. Perry, director of the Bu (Continued fr vm first page)

who lead house forums.
interested in participating are asked
to contact the office of fimliam

AS S WEB TO
PREVIOUS PUZZLE reau of Military and Vocational Infor Paul Young, director of vocal music,Crossword Puzzle mation, left Chapel Hill yesterday to u me umoi v;e v,iuos, ana oi Memorial before Thursday niirhtCongressman Walter Judd of Minne

me onapei nm cnorai ciud, will aprepresent the University at a four
weeks' training course in the vocation

sota will be the leading speaker, and
for the house forums there will be

pear in a voice recital in Hill Hall on
al and educational counselling of re Veterans To MeetWednesday evening, November 22.

Mr. Young has had extensive proturned veterans at City College, New
some ten leading ministers from this
state for the series which begins next
Sunday and runs through Tuesday

Ydrk City. There will be a meeting of the Unifessional experience in the New York
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versity veterans association in Ger- -area, coming to the University thisThe course is offered under the joint
sponsorship of City College and the

ACROSS
l Bit of butter
4 Smallest amount
9 Put on

XS-R- ipen

1 Immature seed
14 Beverage
1 Refresh
17 Biblical city
15 Printer ,

measure
23 Man's nickname
11 Too
23 Orate
2 Naughty ehJM
2 Method of

procedure
2S Part of foot
20 Hub of wheel
12 Sea bird
23 Mineral earth

34 Push forward
38 Roman silver
87 Takes seat
39 Turn to side

sharply
40 Small fish
41 Goddess of Moon
43 Rare
45 Roman despot
46 Spanish coin
47 Cry of pain
49 French article
BO Et alibi (abbr.)
52 Russian stockade
84 A color
58 Arabian chief
88 Things U
69 Fruit drink
CO Coast Guard

sides
1 Insect

rard Hall tomorrow night, at 8 o'clock,
according to an announcement by

night.
The churches of Chapel Hill are co-

operating with the YMCA and YWCA

year from East Orange, N. J.
This will be his first appearance as

Jenks Tripp, president.
Veterans Administration. City College
was the sponsor of the first state pro-
gram for counselling veterans seeking

soloist in Chapel Hill. Miss Mary
All new members of the associationLouise Emery, graduate assistant in

cabinets who are jointly sponsoring
the programs.higher education under the Rehabilita piano, will accompany liim. and all new veterans on the campus

are urged to attend this importantCongressman Judd's first public adtion Act and the G. I. Bill.
--FOR VICTORY BUY BONDS meeting.dress will be at 11:00 a.m. on Sunday,

November 19 in the Methodist Church.
At this same hour there will be a
guest minister in each of the other
pulpits. In Hill Music Hall each eve
ning there will be a public assembly
at which Congressman Judd will be

CAROLINA TIES
(Continued from page three)

ewicz for a first down on Carolina's 20.
Magdziak pitched another pass to
Mackiewicz for a ten yard gain."Bruce
on two plays goes to the five and Macki-
ewicz cracks center to the three. Wil-
liam and Mary drew a five yard pen-
alty back to the eight yard line as the

the speaker. On Sunday evening all
churches will join in the assembly with
the campus as a union service. The

"THEY ARE WORTH WAITING FOR"

GOOD MEALSPre-Flig- ht choir will sing.

- DOWN
1 Peel
2 Matured
3 A number
4 Land along river
ft English version

(abbr.)
Car

7 Wily
g Kind of rough

doth
9 Toward

10 Dredged
11 Daniel
18 Hearing organ
18 Comfort
22 Go without food
24 Narrow stretch

of water
25 Hard-shelle- d

Insect
arsh

27 Ship's meal
28 Throw
29 Pointed in right

direction
31 Contend
35 Eradication
38 Withered
42 Jottings
44 Negative
45 Petition
47 Unclosed
48 Occident
49 Age
61 Ampere (abbr.) '

53 The Altar
55 Prefix: down
57 Comparative

neina

Immediately following Dr. Judd's
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address each evening there will be agame ended.
number of house forums in student

FOR VICTORY BUY BONDS residence halls. at

UNIVERSITY RESTAURANT
American Artist Christmas Cards

at

AB'S INTIMATE BOOKSHOP
IN TOWN

Dtatr. to IMM tatan Sjntflcatc. 1Mb

Let Us Take Care

Of Your Packages

Until Christmas

x (Wf-h-p FP Tifl Q n

Now with the shortage of merchandise and help,

you have to act quickly. We have an attractive ftt lir.aw ..... r ia x vz
collection of gifts of fine quality, but it is limited.

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS NOW I

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

WOMEN AND CHILDREN
Coats

Suits

Dresses

Skirts
Blouses

Sweaters
All Accessories

"Blankets

Rugs

Pillow Cases

Table Cloths

Spreads

Towels

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Bath Robes
Arrow Shirts
Wing Shirts
Pajamas
Cooper Socks

(Cotton and Wool)

Manhattan Socks
(Cotton and Wool)

Work Shoes
Rain Coats
Sport Jackets
Odd Pants
Arrow Ties
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